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AUTOMATICALLY adjusted for the use of GAS and the burner in read to
light.

If you want to use coal or wood, turn off the gas.
And that is K)S1TIVELY all you have to do!

with the bottom of tho oven, from this position it is raised by the same
key which turns on the gas.

Because of the position and operation of this burner, the Dvflector Plate
and the oven racks do NUT need to be disturbed, and this applies regardless
of the fuel used.

All you do is TI'RX THAT KEY!
This charming device because of its trouble saving simplicity, is tho last

thing needml to make the Combination Range an absolute M'CCEKH; uud it
is found only in the Simplex I'niversal.
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And lasting until June 8th, we will give you a chance to see what our Uni-

versal ranges will do. During this time Mr. Kadderly, the factory rep-

resentative, will be with us. Don't fail tovvisit our demonstration.
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a Set of aluminumware or one 11-pie- set of Pyrox cooking ware. We

20 STRONG REASONS WHY IT IS BEST TO BUY A

SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL COMBINATION-- 20

A Cool Kitchen in summer by using gas-- - a warm kitchen in winter by
using coal or wood with or without gas a saving of fuel regardless of which
fuel you use ideul cooking rcaults always and an endless amount of trouble
and brain work dono away with all thut is YOl'RS when vou bbecome the
delighted owner of HIMl'LEX rXlVERSAL. COMBINATION!

A range that will earn its cost dozens and downs of times over in what
it save for you.

Besides the SIMPLICITY which makes this the most practical range
built, here are other advantages now offered you.

1. COMPACT COMPLETE. It occupies less floor space than any other
over Combination Range made. Ideal for small kitchens er

Inrge ones.
2. It is SANITARY. AH surfaces smooth and comporatively free frem

niches, cracks and other inaccessible places. ,
3. -It is DURABLE no other combination range that we know of is

so admirably designed and constructed. The pride achievement of experts
of over 40 years proficiency.

4. It is ECONOMICAL. It has a modern scientific construction that
does more work per heat unit than any other range in fiistance.

i 5 It lias four gaa 'burners and four, holes for coil, all of which can be
used at the same time. '

i,

6 It has an oven flue large enough to give Complete free circulation and
to take off all poisonous gass fumes ond disagreeable odors.

7. It has one thrce-rm- cover.
8. All Gas Burners have adjustable orifices.
0. Gas cocks have white porcelain handles with spring to take up wear

and make them leak proof.

' 10. It has a standard fire box for coal or wood, with reversible duplex
grate. ,

11. Nickel over door with sanitary white porcelain panel and ther-
mometer.

13. Construction is strong, massive and heavy, of best motrriala
throughout.

14 Cms burners are far enough apart so thai large vessels may be used
alongside each other without congestion.

15. Coal fire box easily fitted with water front or coil.
HI Htove can be furnished with back rail or high closet
17. tins Kindling Burner may be had at slightly additional cost.
IS. It has a full size Bquare over 18x18 inches.
18. Oven is explosion proof, fool iproof, SATE. All gas adjustments

made automatically, unerringly A RANGE THAT THINKS FOR ITSELF.
20. All gas burners are so designed that they will not flare back.

With Every Range Gos a Guarantee Bond

- will give away free with every range sold during demonstration week

one of the above sets.

NJ

Simplex Combination Universal

Coal, Wood and Gas Ranges
TliO only combination raii(te tlmt ''clianjjen fuels" withuut changing pnrto.

Burns coal, wood or gnu.

But THIS eonibinatitin range does XOT require shiftinn; of parts when you

ehanue from gag to eoul (or wood) or vice versa. 'It i tho OXI.Y combin-

ation for which miek IIJEAL HIMJ'IWITV can be TRCTHFnj.Y claimed.

If you want to ti B" the oven, turn the key. Kverything is

9

Trade in your old Stoves
Make our store your store. We will serve free lunches during our dem-

onstration. Don't neglect coining in and sampling some of our eats. You

are welcome.
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Four Stores

Trade In Your Old
Furniture
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Four Stores
Trade In Your Old

Furniture
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STAYTON NEWS NOTES puttilfne Willi Mr. Wall mis m

mauler. He snvs that the lumber com-
pany will stHMi bctfin the construction
of a ItiLEU' ir railroad on the south n,t

packed by parents and friends to wit-
ness the presentation of diplomas. Dean
Straub delivered an interesting and in-

structive address, following a solo bv

were greeting filends here the first ol
the Keek. Kev. Mr. Curtis was former
iy pastor of the Dallas Christian church.

iKpiitv Sheriff T. B. Hooker was a
Portland business visitor the first ol

MBS. BRADEN ON NW
(Capital Journal Special Serviee.)

Dallas, Or., Mar 31. Mrs. Winnia
Biaden, formerly wcretnry of the Dal-
las Commercial club and th folk

:Cmitul Jmtiiial rijH'cinl Service.)
The "gi'od roruN" ineetini! held Wed of the Nvilniin, oppiMiti' Munsli, and Mis. ftingo, and he waa followed by

Prof. Grover. the principal, who gave a
valuable talk to the parents. A. I).
Cardner, chairman of the school board,
presented the diplomas.

This rlr.ss was the largest ever grad-
uated from Stayton high, and was as

ty Fair association and one of tho most
enthusiastic boosters of. the state af
Orejfon, hiM been appointed state ex-
hibit agent for the state products which

i the week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clarke of Boise,
'Idaho, have moved to thia city and will
make their future home here,

j F. C. Each, manager of the Ooblett
Rule store, was a Portland business vis
itnr Thursday.

. m

" evening was attendrit I'V l lartfejtliat the place will soon have a big lo-

an i i utl.nsiiistii; audience, and prne , rcsw in ptipnlatiou. j

ti. illv all picwut were in favor of the' yr, Cmbtrce and family left by auto:
I,.. ,l Um Tliiind;iv for l'nitland to visit MrJ

M'.. Esther tuiiii, matron at the lios-- j t'rabtree 's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
vii-,- for the iasane at Pendleton, visit- - Thomas, who expect to leave tooa for
J !a town teveral days thil week. Her 'entem Oregon to reside.

hlile (liilit.'rs, Norma and Mar, v.hj Ir. lieorge F. Korinek arrived from
ini c h' en m:ikiiii( tiii ir hinne k ilh their I'.iithiiiil Tlniiailiiy evening to attend
km t, Mrs. lr. Ilinir. will gini ui!; riy j the giadiiating exercises and vi-l- a few
!tn ii. her nturii hmiie. dvs with friends. . J

ice Bailev bus the big faui j H. 1'. Ywi and family arc now oceu-- ,

f. ic.cntlr ,orchs- - from Amlv Kir-- M.vimiT h- - Mrs. (ieorne Murphy kmM
to (Jur K.ai ih has gi.e ta (in the es.t pert (.f town.

4.a...4., (,',gn. Mr. l'.ji ln-- Wednes- j lr. I.. W. Hum and family expect to j

- Imiight the llammna trnrk and will have soon for Xewberg, where he will:

follows: Caryl Ruble, Lcona Sander,
Josephine Lamhrecht, Cacelia Mielke,
Miirearet Hchaefer, Ruth Rov, Nona

j Fulton, Meryl Mtilkey, tlladvs Hamman,

t al., where he willjoia Mrs. Wilbur.
After a few days visit there and at
other California points, both Will re-

turn home.

Frank Ijiiniieit. sou of P, ft. I.atntert
of Mt. Pleasant, returned home last
week from overseas. Just three months
from th dar he left borne he went over
the op in the front lines. He was with
the 7 7th division, and aw ome hard
fighting.

Memorial service were held at the
Cuihoiir church here TluirmUv morning,
and there was a large attendance of
young men iu uniform.

Mr. and Mrs. Ife Hill enme from
Salem. Mr. and Mrs. l R. Hill and
rnt.lrei and Clyde Hill, of Mill City,
visited Mr. A. HiU Friday.

James l.erov Mielke came from Port-
land Friday afteimma for a short visit

ith his parents, Mr. and Mr. J, F.
Mielke.

In svite of threatening weather, there
was a good attendance at the Memorial
dav exercise Fridar.

Jim Thomas and familv, of Salem,

j Twenty-On- e Get Diplomas

are on display ia the Chamber of Com-
merce building in Portland. Mrs. Bra-de- n

takes the place of T. Judd who haa
resigned the position to take effect
July 1st. Mrs. Bradcn is now secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce at Tha
Dallas, The appointment wan made y
Governor Oloott.

DALLAS LOCAL ITEMS.

- (Capital Journal Hpecial Service.)
IXllas. Or., May 31. Mr. Conrad

Ntsfrin, Mifs Abbie Walker and Mrs.
Ida, Mannton were Capital city buie
visitor this week.

Mrs, John C. I'glow and children have
returned from short visit with rela-
tives at McMlnnville.

Captniu tieora;o Weddektnd returned
thiweek from a business visit In Tilla
mock. Captain Weddekind recently re
turned fiom Krsnce where he wa a cap-
tain of artillery.

Kev. C. P. Johns-- of the Dallas
Methodist church r'turned this week
from Oregon Citv, where he had beei at-
tending a meeting of etate Methodists.

Circuit Jmlce Harrv H. Belt is ia
Me Minnviile thi week holding a ses-
sion of court for Yamhill county.

Frank F.. Kersev of Portland i ia the
citv a isuest at the home of his parrn,
Mr. ati Mrs. W illiam Kersey.

Mrs. Eocene Hi.vt"r i a enest at the
Inline ef Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pii hard at
Fii-'n-

e thi week.
I!. v. and Mrs. C. C. Curtis ef Van-

couver, Wash., formerly of thi city

; From Staytoa High School
LMaryan Alexander, Eva McClellan,

Heryl M. Uuthlin. Rose Hottinger,
jl.vnn Xeal, Carl Ruble. Lawrence Mul

kev, Leu is Kearns, Leo Weir, Roy
Follis. Edwin Keech, Edward Warren."

Scholarships were awarded to gradu-
ates of the high school as follows: WU- -

;lnn;ctte l"r,ivcriitv. Beryl McLauchlia- -

ite bis tiHie Ii

(Capital Journal freeial Service.)
Stayton, Or.. May 31. Stayton hlgk

'school graduating exercise were held
j Thursday. In the Efternoon occurred
jthe senior class entertainment, the

consisting of a veal eolo by
'Marian Alexander, accompanied by the

ii.ni, f..,ylit. Mr. j nracl ice as a veterinary. j

liiiiie )iii been Word has been received here of the,
f I 'H t;ie that he do-- i birth of twin daughter to Mi. Clyde)
, Jli'iffi-r- , at Corning, Califernia, recent-- ;

sml wife were here iy.

alternate. Rov Follis. Conference col-- '
lce scholarship, with the privilejre ef
attending Albnnv PhP

Yen expect the local mer-
chants to take your prodace.
H?!p them do it with your pat-
ronage Build op Marios

class orxtu -- tra. a vocal quartet by Miss
Iville. or Pacific eol!eg(i, Leo, p,nj.jAlexander. Min Oisdv Hsmman,Mr. ni Mis. J. h. 8ioir have goaej

to lu loe for an indefinite tay. Mrf.j
V. I'.ire Nipper went up with them, bittj
reie.i.ind onlv for a day,

iner; alternate, Kutk Fsov.
I

nl dfiv. Mr.
ire at Mnnah
E. It. R. for

i I .!, anil

Mcincri
e rf a s!

t.

r i

t'.v I

visited Friilar with relatives in Stayton.
The memhefs of the graduating cls

have ffot-et- o Niagara for an outing ef
several da vs. .

M,'m. S y Folis and K.lsr.l Warren.
jIVna Sirsnb, of I", of O., delivered tjie

ildies to elnss.
I In the eveninf the auditorium wasJ. I'. Wilbur kin gone to Berkley, DUY IN SALEM ALWAYS


